


Notes & Explanations of Charges

† Enrollment/Continuation Deposit

New full-time, day division students are required to pay a $500 Enrollment/Continuation Deposit by May 1 for fall admission or by December 15 
for spring admission. For new accepted students, the deposit initially reserves a place at the College. The Enrollment/Continuation Deposit is 
not interest bearing. It is non-refundable if the student fails to matriculate or if the student withdraws from the College. Once the student has 
matriculated at Endicott College, this one-time deposit allows the student to register each semester and participate in room selection each 
ſĂåŔ ŹěŤė ĸŁ åûûěŤěŁĸåİ ûĂőŁśěŤś ŔĂœŪěŔĂû ĐŁŔ ŤėĂ ĂĸŤěŔĂ őĂŔěŁû ŁĐ ĂĸŔŁİİķĂĸŤǘ ¿ėěś ûĂőŁśěŤ Źěİİ ôĂ ĐŪİİſ ŔĂĐŪĸûĂû ǤİĂśś åĸſ ŁŪŤśŤåĸûěĸđ Ɗĸåĸõěåİ
obligations) upon the student’s graduation. If a student requests a leave of absence, the deposit will serve as a reservation to return to the 
College. Part-time students are also required to pay the Enrollment/Continuation Deposit. The $500 deposit is credited toward tuition costs 
for the semester in which the part-time student matriculates. The deposit is not refundable if the student does not enroll. If a part-time student 
changes status to full-time, the student will be required to pay the deposit at the time the enrollment status is changed.

NOTES:

Traditional Halls: Alhambra, Bayview, Beacon, Brindle, Endicott, Frates, Hale, Hamilton, Marblehead, Reynolds, Rogers, Stoneridge, Trexler, 
Wenham, and Winthrop.

Suite Style Halls: Birchmont, Cliff House, Essex, Gloucester, Hawthorne, Kennedy, Manchester, Myrt Harper Rose, Rockport, Standish, Tower, 
Williston, Beverly Commons, and McKay Street.

1. Full day tuition is charged to day division students enrolled in 12 or more credit hours per semester. This includes the 12-credit semester 
internship, which may be taken in fall, spring, or summer. This also applies to students studying abroad for a semester, unless the tuition of the 
program abroad exceeds Endicott’s.

2. The Massachusetts Universal HealthCare Program requires all students with nine credit hours or more to have this coverage. This health 
insurance charge may be waived upon proof of comparable coverage and completion of the waiver form. This charge appears on the student’s 
ƊŔśŤ ôěİİ ŹěŤė å ôŔŁõėŪŔĂ Ăžőİåěĸěĸđ ŤėĂ õŁŸĂŔåđĂǘ The waiver form must be completed online by the published deadline or payment of the 
coverage will be required.

3. The General Curricular Fee is charged to all undergraduate students and covers a variety of services and activities supporting academics, 
student life, residential life, and athletics at Endicott. The fee provides peer tutoring and Writing Center support services, Information 
Technology support, state-of-the-art computer labs, student activities including support of clubs and organizations, internet access, 
technology in the classrooms, intercollegiate athletics, and the shuttle transportation system connecting the campus with downtown Beverly, 
area malls, and the MBTA train station. The fee also provides students with access to the Raymond J. Bourque Ice Arena for open ice skating, 
recreation, and various non-ice activities, such as concerts, held at the facility.

4. The overload fee applies to students carrying more than 18 credits per semester.

5. Payment for semester tuition, room, and board charges is due by the due date listed at the top of the front page. A $100 late payment fee will 
ôĂ åśśĂśśĂû ŤŁ åõõŁŪĸŤś ĸŁŤ Ɗĸåĸõěåİİſ õİĂåŔĂû ôſ ŤėĂśĂ ûåŤĂśǘ

6. The Graduation Fee covers a variety of student activities associated with commencement, including degree audit, preparation of diploma, cap 
and gown, and graduation events and ceremonies.

MåěİŪŔĂ ŤŁ ķĂĂŤ őåſķĂĸŤ ûåŤĂś ĐŁŔ ŤėĂ åôŁŸĂ ĐĂĂś ŁŔ ŁŤėĂŔ õåķőŪśǨŔĂİåŤĂû õėåŔđĂś ǤěǘĂǘ ŤĂİĂőėŁĸĂǓ İěôŔåŔſ ĐĂĂśǓ őåŔĭěĸđ ƊĸĂśǓ ĂŤõǘǥ ķåſ ŔĂśŪİŤ ěĸ ŤėĂ
withholding of grades and transcripts or more stringent steps. It is the student’s responsibility to view his or her bill online and grant access to a 
parent or guardian to view the bill online. It is the student’s responsibility to be sure that the payment is made by the published due dates to avoid 
å ǸƓƒƒ İåŤĂ ĐĂĂǘ XĐ ŤėĂ śŤŪûĂĸŤǲś åõõŁŪĸŤ ôĂõŁķĂś ûĂİěĸœŪĂĸŤǓ å ŔĂőŁŔŤ ķåſ ôĂ ƊİĂû ŹěŤė å õŔĂûěŤ ôŪŔĂåŪǓ åĸû ŤėĂ śŤŪûĂĸŤ Źěİİ ôĂ ŔĂśőŁĸśěôİĂ ĐŁŔ åİİ
reasonable collection costs, including attorney’s fees and other charges necessary for the collection of the debt. It is the student’s responsibility 
to read and understand the fee schedule, due dates, and refund policy pertaining to withdrawals. Please note that a medical leave of absence is 
subject to the same refund policy as all other withdrawals.

Payment Plans 

Endicott College provides an interest-free, debt-free way to spread tuition payments over a number of months through a private payment 
plan provider. The payment plan is not a loan, so there are no interest payments, only a low enrollment fee. Visit endicott.edu/e-bill, then select 
“Payment Plans” from the menu options and follow the instructions to enroll.

The Fee Schedule is accurate at the time of printing but is subject to change from time to time as deemed appropriate by the College in  


